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Effect of Kisspeptin on Regulation of Growth Hormone
and Luteinizing Hormone in Lactating Dairy Cows
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B. P. Steele * , and J. L. Sartin *, 异 ,1
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Department of Animal Science, Berry College, Mt. Berry, GA 30149, USA; 凇 Department of Clinical Sciences,
College of Veterinary Medicine, Auburn University, AL 36849, USA; 异 Department of Anatomy, Physiology,
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ABSTRACT: Kisspeptin ( KP ) , a neuroendocrine
regulator of reproduction, is hypothesized to be an in鄄
tegrator of metabolism and hormones critical to the
regulation of reproduction. Lactation is associated
with enhanced growth hormone ( GH) responsiveness
and reduced fertility. Our study was designed to de鄄
termine the effects of lactation on KP鄄stimulated GH
and luteinizing hormone ( LH) secretion. Five non鄄
lactating and five lactating dairy cows were used in
the study. Experiments were conducted with lactating
cows at weeks 1, 5 and 11 after parturition. The
experimental treatments ( saline and KP [ 100 and
400 pmol / kg body weight] ) were given intravenous鄄
ly and blood was collected and plasma was stored un鄄
til later assay to determine concentrations of GH,
LH, progesterone and non鄄esterified fatty acids. We
found that neither dose of KP stimulated an increase in

GH secretion. The low dose of KP increased (P <0. 05)
LH concentrations only in lactating cows. The higher
dose of KP elicited an increase in circulating LH con鄄
centrations in both lactating and non鄄lactating cows.
The lower dose of KP increased ( P < 0. 05) the area
under the curve for LH only in cows during week 5 of
lactation, and the area under the curve of LH follow鄄
ing the highest dose of KP was greater ( P < 0. 05) in
cows during week 5 of lactation than that for the other
groups of cows. In summary, lactation status and
stage of lactation did not change the sensitivity of the
GH system to KP. However, an effect of stage of
lactation on KP鄄stimulated LH secretion was detected
in the dairy cows. Study of the KP system during lac鄄
tation in dairy cows may provide critical insights into
the mechanisms for lactation鄄associated changes in the
reproductive axis.
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INTRODUCTION

et al. , 2007; Kadokawa et al. , 2008b; Whitlock et

摇 Kisspeptin ( KP ) is a regulator of reproductive
function in a number of species ( Tena鄄Sempere,
2006) . However, recent studies have suggested a
possible additional role for KP in the regulation of
growth hormone ( GH) secretion ( Gutierrez鄄Pascual

growth, lactation, and reproduction ( Crown et al. ,
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al. , 2008) and a potential link between metabolism,
2007) .

摇 Initial studies revealed a stimulatory effect of KP on
GH release from cultured rat and bovine pituitary cells

( Gutierrez鄄Pascual et al. , 2007; Kadokawa et al. ,

2008b) . KP stimulates GH release at doses ranging

from 10 - 5 to 10 - 10 mol / L ( Gutierrez鄄Pascual et al. ,

2007; Kadokawa et al. , 2008b) . Moreover, there is
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an increase in calcium influx in somatotropes stimula鄄

ted by KP ( Gutierrez鄄Pascual et al. , 2007 ) . These

results suggest that KP may induce regulation of GH
release in vitro. Kadokawa (2008a) first reported an
effect of KP in regulating GH release in vivo, where

intravenous (IV) injections of a high dose of KP (1 mg)
into prepubertal female cattle significantly increased

circulating concentrations of GH ( Kadokawa et al. ,

2008a) . Subsequently, in a study of the effect of KP
on secretion of sex steroids, IV injection of KP at do鄄
ses similar to those used to elicit LH release in sheep
( Caraty et al. , 2007 ) and 1 / 20 th the dose used in
prepubertal cattle ( Kadokawa et al. , 2008a ) and
ovariectomized cows ( lacking reproductive steroids)

failed to increase circulating concentrations of GH
( Whitlock et al. , 2008) . However, when cows were

treated with progesterone, estradiol, or a combination
of these two sex steroids, KP induced an increase in
plasma GH concentrations ( Whitlock et al. , 2008) .

摇 In addition to the effects on GH, KP neurons may
have a role in signaling body energy reserves to multi鄄
ple neuroendocrine axes ( Smith et al. , 2006) . Fast鄄

ing alters hypothalamic expression of Kiss1 and Kiss1r
and changes the sensitivity of the hypothalamic鄄pitui鄄

tary鄄gonadal axes of fasted animals to KP ( Castellano
et al. , 2005) . Sensitivity of the hypothalamic鄄pituita鄄

ry axis to KP may also be different during lactation
( Roa et al. , 2006 ) . Lactating rats have lower ex鄄
pression of Kiss1 mRNA and KP protein in the hypo鄄
thalamus compared with that in non鄄lactating control
rats ( Yamada et al. , 2007) .

摇 Negative energy balance alters the KP axis ( Castel鄄

lano et al. , 2005, Smith et al. , 2006) . During early

lactation, high producing dairy cows are in a state of
negative energy balance, which is also characterized

by an increased sensitivity of the GH axis ( Sartin et

al. , 1985; Sartin et al. , 1986 ) . Therefore, this
study was designed to test the hypothesis that KP in鄄

creases plasma GH concentrations in high producing
dairy cows during early lactation independent of exog鄄
enous sex steroids. Moreover, the effects of lactation
on KP鄄mediated LH release in large domestic species,
particularly cattle, are not known. Therefore, an ad鄄

ditional objective of the present study was to deter鄄
mine whether lactation status and stage of lactation af鄄
fect plasma LH concentrations following treatment of
dairy cows with KP.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
摇 All procedures were approved by the Auburn Uni鄄
versity Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Five non鄄lactating ( 5. 10 依 0. 76 [ SEM ] years;
576郾 5 依 19. 1 kg body weight [ BW] ) and five lacta鄄
ting (4. 14 依 0. 56 years; 608. 3 依 10. 9 kg BW] mul鄄
tiparous Holstein cows were used in the study. Cows
were housed at the Auburn University Veterinary
Teaching Dairy and exposed to ambient temperatures
and photoperiod throughout the experimental period of
6 months ( November to April) . Before calving, lac鄄
tating cows had a typical dry period (60 d) . Three
weeks before parturition, lactating cows were fed an
anionic diet with pH of the urine determined periodi鄄
cally to allow for adjustments in the ration. After cal鄄
ving, the lactating cows were milked twice daily and
individually fed grain and alfalfa hay. The cows also
had access to pasture and ad libitum Coastal Bermuda
Grass hay following each milking. The diet of lacta鄄
ting cows consisted of approximately 24 kg dry matter
(30 颐 70, forage颐 grain) , 1. 80 Mcal NEL / kg, 18%
crude protein and 29% NDF. Non鄄lactating cows
were fed the same grain as lactating cows along with
ad libitum access to Coastal Bermuda Grass hay. Both
groups were fed diets to meet their daily nutrient re鄄
quirements ( NRC, 2001) .
Experimental design
摇 The effects of lactation and stage of lactation on
GH and LH concentrations after treatment with KP
( KP鄄10, human Metastin 45鄄54, 4389鄄v; Peptide In鄄
stitute, Inc. , Osaka, Japan) were determined. Hu鄄
man KP鄄10 was used because these experiments were
initiated before rat and mouse Kp鄄10 was available.
Bovine, rat, and mouse Kp鄄10 are identical and differ
from human KP鄄10 by one amino acid. However,
previous studies with ruminants indicated that there
are no appreciable differences in responses to human
and murine KP ( Caraty et al. , 2007) .
摇 Experiments were conducted with lactating cows at
weeks 1, 5 and 11 of lactation after parturition and
with non鄄lactating cows over the 6鄄month experimen鄄
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tal period. Except for experiments with lactating cows
in the 1st week of lactation ( before resumption of es鄄
trous cycles and ovarian activity) , all other experi鄄
ments were conducted when cows were in the luteal
phase of the estrous cycle to reduce variability in re鄄
sponses to KP鄄10 because of differences in circulating
concentrations of sex steroids and the stage of estrous
cycle. Estrous cycles were synchronized using dino鄄
prost tromethamine (25 mg, IM) administered every
2 weeks beginning on day 28 of lactation from the
date of calving through week 11 of lactation. Ovaries
were trans鄄rectally palpated and concentrations of pro鄄
gesterone in blood were determined during each ex鄄
perimental period. This was performed to ensure the
presence of a functional corpus luteum indicated by
concentrations of progesterone 逸 1 ng / mL. Cows
were fitted with sterile indwelling jugular catheters
(18 gauge; Ico鄄Rally, Palo Alto, CA, USA ) the
day before each experiment was initiated. Catheters
were kept patent by infusion with heparinized physio鄄
logical saline (10 IU / mL; 3 mL) every 12 h during
an experimental week. Physiological saline ( vehicle)
and doses of KP鄄10 ( 100 and 400 pmol / kg BW )
were derived from results from previous experiments
with sheep and cattle ( Caraty et al. , 2007; Whitlock
et al. , 2008) . A stock solution of 0. 5 to 5 滋g / 滋L
KP鄄10 in physiological saline was diluted to the de鄄
sired concentration in a final volume of 3 mL immedi鄄
ately before each treatment dose was delivered IV via
a jugular catheter. Treatments were administered be鄄
tween 09颐 00 and 10颐 00 ( following the morning mil鄄
king for lactating cows) in random order successively
to each cow in each group with a 48 h interval main鄄
tained between treatments. Lactating cows were given
all treatments in each experimental week of lactation
(1, 5 and 11 weeks) and non鄄lactating cows received
all treatments during a single week. Blood was col鄄
lected at - 30, - 15, 0, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60,
75 and 90 min relative to the IV injection of physio鄄
logical saline or KP鄄10 in physiological saline. Plas鄄
ma was stored at - 20益 until further assay to deter鄄
mine concentrations of GH, LH, and progesterone.
Plasma from a blood sample collected before each ex鄄
perimental treatment was stored at - 80益 until later
assay to determine concentrations of nonesterified
fatty acids ( NEFA) and glucose.
Hormone assays
摇 Plasma GH and LH concentrations were determined
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using reagents in a double鄄antibody RIA provided by
the National Hormone and Pituitary Program of NID鄄
DK, as previously described ( Sartin et al. , 1985;
Coleman et al. , 1993 ) . The limit of detection was
1郾 25 ng / mL and 0. 125 ng / mL for GH and LH, re鄄
spectively. The intra鄄 and inter鄄assay coefficients of
variation were 8. 4% and 13. 8% for GH, and 5. 7%
and 15% for LH, respectively. Glucose and NEFA
concentrations were determined using commercially a鄄
vailable enzymatic鄄colorimetric methods ( Autokit
Glucose [ Code No. 439鄄90901] and NEFA鄄HR[2]
[ Code No. 999鄄34691; 991鄄34891; 993鄄35191 ] ;
Wako Diagnostics, Wako Chemicals USA, Rich鄄
mond, VA, USA) ( Sartin et al. , 1988; Accorsi et
al. , 2005 ) . The limits of detection and intra鄄assay
coefficients of variation were 12. 5 mg / dL and 5. 0%
for glucose and 0. 016 mEq / L and 4. 5% for NEFA,
respectively. Progesterone concentrations were deter鄄
mined using the Coat鄄a鄄Count Progesterone RIA kit
(Siemens, Los Angeles, CA, USA) , which is a re鄄
liable validated method for quantification of progester鄄
one in plasma from cows ( Reimers et al. , 1991 ) ;
The limit of detection and intra鄄 and inter鄄assay coef鄄
ficients of variation for the progesterone assay were
0郾 1 ng / mL, 5. 3% , and 6. 4% , respectively.
Statistics
摇 The effects of lactational status ( lactating or not
lactating ) and week of lactation ( non鄄lactating,
weeks 1, 5, and 11) on mean daily milk yields, and
NEFA, glucose, and progesterone plasma concentra鄄
tions were determined using ANOVA GLM proce鄄
dures of SAS ( Statistical Analysis Systems Institute,
Cary, NC, USA) . The model included treatment,
week of lactation, and first鄄order interactions. To de鄄
termine the effect of KP鄄10 and lactation on plasma
GH and LH concentrations, data were subjected to
ANOVA with repeated measures using the MIXED
procedures of SAS. The models included treatment,
week of lactation, time, and all first鄄 and second鄄or鄄
der interactions, with a compound symmetric function
used to model the covariance structure for repeated
measures. If a treatment by week鄄time interaction was
significant ( P < 0. 05) , effects of treatment by week
within time were compared using the SLICE option of
the LSMEANS statement of SAS. Mean concentra鄄
tion, total area under the curve ( TAUC) , and incre鄄
mental area under the curve ( iAUC) for plasma LH
and GH at fixed periods were subjected to ANOVA
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using GLM procedures of SAS. Periods 1 and 2 were
defined as the 30 min before and 90 min after IV with
physiological saline or KP鄄10 in physiological saline,
respectively.

RESULTS
摇 Daily milk yields ( kg / d) for lactating cows during
weeks 5 and 11 were greater ( Table 1; P < 0. 01 )
than yields during week 1. Fat mobilization, assessed
by NEFA plasma concentrations, was affected by lac鄄
tational status and week of lactation ( P < 0. 001 ) .
NEFA plasma concentrations were greatest in cows
during the first week of lactation (Table 1; P < 0. 05),
and cows in the 5th week of lactation had the second
greatest concentrations ( P < 0. 05 ) . In non鄄lactating
cows and cows in week 11 of lactation, NEFA con鄄

centrations were not different ( Table 1; P = 0郾 19 ) .
Circulating glucose concentrations were affected by
lactational status and week of lactation ( P < 0. 001) .
Glucose concentrations were greatest (Table 1; P <0. 001)
in the non鄄lactating group, but there was no signifi鄄
cant difference among groups because of the effect of
the week of lactation. Lactational status and week of
lactation affected plasma progesterone concentrations
( P < 0. 001) , and they were highest in week 11 of
lactation ( Table 1; P < 0. 01) . However, there was
no difference in progesterone concentrations between
non鄄lactating and lactating cows during week 5 of lac鄄
tation ( P = 0. 76 ) . As expected, cows in the 1st
week of lactation had the lowest ( P < 0. 05) proges鄄
terone concentrations as they had not yet resumed
ovarian cyclicity.

Table 1. Least square means for days in milk, milk production, and concentrations of NEFA, glucose and progesterone for non鄄lac鄄
tating and lactating cows at weeks 1, 5, and 11 of lactation ( n = 5 cows group)
Items

Groups

NL

Week 1

Week 5

Week 11

SEM

DIM, d

NA

8. 000

35. 000

74. 400

c

0. 800

Milk, kg / d

NA

28. 710 a

35. 790 b

37. 660 b

1. 670

NEFA, mEq / L

0. 093

a

0. 491

0. 348

0. 183

0. 047

Glucose, mg / dL

73. 800 a

53. 000

3. 180

0. 120

Progesterone, ng / mL

a

a

b

b

c

55. 200
b

2. 780

a

57. 900
a,b

7. 240

1. 900
c

0. 940

摇 Abbreviations: DIM, days in milk; NA, not applicable; NL, non鄄lactating and non鄄pregnant cows.
摇

a,b,c

Least squared means in rows with different superscripts are different ( P < 0. 05) .

摇 Lactational status and week of lactation affected
basal GH concentrations ( P = 0. 0004) . As indicated
by TAUC, pre鄄treatment ( - 30 to 0 min) GH con鄄
centrations were greater in cows during the 1st (P =0. 01)
and 5th ( P < 0. 0001 ) weeks of lactation compared
with those in non鄄lactating cows ( Fig. 1) . Basal GH
concentrations were greater ( P臆0. 009) in cows dur鄄
ing the 5th week of lactation compared with those in
non鄄lactating cows and cows in the 11th week of lac鄄
tation ( Fig. 1 ) . Although basal GH concentrations
during the 1st and 11th weeks of lactation were not
different ( P = 0. 43) , there tended to be a difference
( P = 0. 06) between the 1st and 5th weeks of lacta鄄
tion ( Fig. 1 ) . There was no effect of treatment
( P = 0. 90) or treatment by time ( P = 0. 82) on GH
concentrations in any group of cows ( lactating and
non鄄lactating) ( Fig. 2) . For GH concentrations be鄄
tween 0 and 90 min following saline and KP鄄10 treat鄄
ments, there was an effect of lactational status and

week of lactation ( P = 0. 03 ) , but not treatment
( P = 0. 70) ( saline vs. KP鄄10) or their interactions
( P = 0. 76, Fig. 3) .

Fig. 1. Total areas under the curve ( TAUCs) for basal plasma
GH concentrations in non鄄lactating ( NL) and lactating ( weeks

1, 5, and 11 of lactation) Holstein cows ( n = 5 / group) from
- 30 to 0 min prior to treatment ( mean 依 pooled SEM ) .

TAUCs with different letters are significantly different
( P < 0. 05) .
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Following the highest KP鄄10 dose, LH concentrations
were greater than those in saline controls at 5 min
post鄄treatment in all lactating cows ( P < 0. 05) , but
values did not increase until the second sample at
10 min post鄄treatment for non鄄lactating cows (P =0. 01).
In both lactating and non鄄lactating cows, LH concen鄄
trations were greater ( P 臆 0. 03 ) up to the 45 min
post鄄treatment sample than those for cows given sa鄄
line. Unlike the highest dose of KP鄄10, the low dose
of KP鄄10 (100 pmol / kg BW) did not increase plas鄄
ma LH concentrations in non鄄lactating cows, as the
lowest P value ( P = 0. 085 ) occurred 20 min post鄄
treatment compared with saline controls. However,
the low KP鄄10 dose increased LH concentrations com鄄
pared with those with saline treatment in all groups of
lactating cows, and the duration of the LH response
was greatest for cows during weeks 1 and 5 of lacta鄄
tion ( Fig. 4) .

Fig. 2. Effect of lactational status and week of lactation on
KP鄄10鄄induced changes in plasma GH concentrations in Hol鄄
stein cows ( n = 5 / group; mean 依 SEM) . No effects of treat鄄
ment or time by treatment effects were detected ( P > 0. 05) .
The arrows indicate the time of IV administration of saline or
KP鄄10.

摇 There was an effect of lactation and stage of lacta鄄
tion on KP鄄10鄄stimulated plasma LH concentrations
( P = 0. 001, Fig. 4 ) . The greatest dose of KP鄄10
(400 pmol / kg BW) increased ( P < 0. 05) LH con鄄
centrations compared with saline treatment in all
groups of lactating and non鄄lactating cows ( Fig. 4) .

Fig. 3. Incremental areas under the curve ( iAUCs) for plasma
GH concentrations in non鄄lactating ( NL) and lactating cows at
weeks 1, 5 and 11 of lactation. The values are for samples of
plasma from Holstein cows ( n = 5 / group; mean 依 pooled
SEM) taken between 0 and 90 min post鄄treatment with either
physiological saline ( vehicle) , or 100 or 400 pmol / kg body
weight KP鄄10. There were no significant effects ( P > 0. 05) .

摇 The iAUC for LH in the period from 0 to 90 min
following KP鄄10 treatment was determined to assess
the magnitude of the LH response for the different
treatment groups ( Fig. 5 ) . There was no effect of
lactational status or week of lactation on the iAUC for
LH following treatment with physiological saline
(P逸0. 61). The greatest KP鄄10 dose (400 pmol / kg)
increased the iAUC for plasma LH compared with sa鄄
line controls for all time periods and both groups
( P臆 0. 048) . However, the lower KP鄄10 dose in鄄
creased the iAUC for plasma LH only during weeks 1
and 5 of lactation (P = 0. 024 and 0. 023, respectively)
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( weeks 1 and 11 for lactating and non鄄lactating
cows) , the higher KP鄄10 dose increased the iAUC for
plasma LH compared with saline treatment, but there
was no difference ( P逸0. 16) between the two KP鄄10
doses (100 and 400 pmol / kg) .

Fig. 5. Incremental areas under the curve ( iAUCs) for plasma
LH concentrations of non鄄lactating ( NL) and lactating ( weeks
1, 5 and 11 ) Holstein cows ( n = 5 / group; mean 依 pooled
SEM) from 0 to 90 min post鄄treatment with either physiologi鄄
cal saline or KP鄄10. The iAUCs with different letters are sig鄄
nificantly different ( P < 0. 05) .

DISCUSSION

Fig. 4. Effect of lactational status and week of lactation on
KP鄄10鄄induced changes in plasma LH concentrations in Hol鄄
stein cows ( n = 5 / group; mean 依 SEM) . The arrows indicate
administration of saline or KP. A treatment鄄time interaction
was detected for LH ( P < 0. 0001) . * Times at which effects
of treatment were significantly different from saline鄄treated
control cows ( P < 0. 05) . Times at which effects of 400 KP鄄10
treated animal were significantly different from 100 KP鄄10 trea鄄
ted animals ( P < 0. 05) .

compared with saline controls in the same group.
Similarly, the iAUC for plasma LH following the
high KP鄄10 dose was greater ( P = 0. 035 ) than the
response to the lower dose in the lactating group, but
only during week 5 of lactation. For all other groups

摇 Our study examined the effect of lactation on KP鄄
10鄄stimulated GH and LH secretion in dairy cows and
demonstrated that IV KP鄄10 ( doses of 100 and
400 pmol / kg BW) had no effect on GH. Neither lac鄄
tational status, stage of lactation ( weeks 1, 5 or 11) ,
nor degree of fat mobilization enhanced the GH re鄄
sponse to KP鄄10. Conversely, there was an effect of
lactational status and stage of lactation on KP鄄stimula鄄
ted LH in dairy cows, and this response was the op鄄
posite to that from KP鄄10 in lactating rats ( Roa et
al. , 2006; Yamada et al. , 2007) .
摇 Recent evidence points to a possible role of KP鄄10
in the regulation of GH secretion in rodents and cattle
( Gutierrez鄄Pascual et al. , 2007; Kadokawa et al. ,
2008b; Whitlock et al. , 2008) . Initial studies found
that Kiss1 and Kiss1r are expressed in the pituitary
cells of peripubertal male and female rats. Both go鄄
nadotropes and somatotropes are activated ( assessed
by influx of ionized calcium) in vitro by KP鄄10 to se鄄
crete LH and GH, respectively ( Gutierrez鄄Pascual et
al. , 2007 ) . In addition, KP鄄10 stimulates GH and
prolactin release from cultured bovine anterior pituita鄄
ry cells ( Kadokawa et al. , 2008b) . Administration
of KP at a very high dose (3,653 pmol / kg BW) to
prepubertal heifers ( Kadokawa et al. , 2008a) and at
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a low dose (100 pmol / kg BW) to postpubertal heif鄄
ers ( unpublished observations) also increases palsma
GH concentrations. More evidence that KP may regu鄄
late GH secretion is provided from studies in the ewe
indicating that the ovine hypothalamus expresses
Kiss1r, as well as lactotropes, gonadotropes, and so鄄
matotrope cells in the anterior pituitary gland. In ad鄄
dition, low but detectable amounts of KP are found in
hypophyseal portal blood ( Smith et al. , 2008) . Col鄄
lectively, the following results support the concept
that KP plays a role in the regulation of GH secretion:
1) KP neurons are associated with hypothalamic nu鄄
clei integral to the control of GH synthesis and / or se鄄
cretion; 2 ) KP is released into hypophyseal portal
blood; 3 ) somatotropes express Kiss1r; and 4 ) KP
induces secretion of GH by cultured pituitary cells.
摇 However, conflicting results of other experiments
have questioned the role of KP in the regulation of
GH secretion. While central and peripheral KP ad鄄
ministration stimulates an increase in secretion of gon鄄
adotropins in prepubertal female pigs, it fails to stim鄄
ulate GH secretion ( Lents et al. , 2008) . Similar re鄄
sults were reported for ovariectomized adult cows fol鄄
lowing peripheral KP鄄10 treatment ( Whitlock et al. ,
2008 ) . Interestingly, circulating GH concentrations
were increased following peripheral KP鄄10 administra鄄
tion when the same ovariectomized adult cows were
treated with estradiol and / or progesterone ( Whitlock
et al. , 2008 ) . It is possible the absence of or low
concentrations of reproductive steroids in prepubertal
female pigs and ovariectomized cows blunt or prevent
KP鄄10鄄stimulated GH secretion, and sex steroids en鄄
hance the sensitivity of the somatotropic鄄axis to KP鄄
10. GH release is enhanced by high concentrations of
estradiol ( Meinhardt and Ho, 2007; Hudmon et al. ,
2009) and this increase is accompanied by an estradi鄄
ol鄄induced LH surge ( Scanlan and Skinner, 2002 ) .
The mechanism( s) regulating the effects of reproduc鄄
tive steroids on GH have not been completely elucida鄄
ted, but available results suggest that KP has a role.
摇 In lactating dairy cows, there is a differential re鄄
sponse of cows to the GH regulatory system following
treatment with glucose, propionate, GH releasing
hormone, and somatostatin due to the stage of lacta鄄
tion and degree of fat mobilization ( Sartin et al. ,
1985; Sartin et al. , 1989 ) . Since lactational status
and stage of lactation may enhance the sensitivity of
the GH regulatory system to stimulation, the present
study aimed to determine whether lactation affects the
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sensitivity of the GH regulatory system to KP鄄10. Our
results showed that KP鄄10 did not affect plasma GH
concentrations of lactating dairy cows as neither lacta鄄
tional status nor stage of lactation affected the GH re鄄
sponse to KP鄄10. Perhaps the stimulatory effect of KP
on the somatotropic鄄axis in ruminants is more central
( at the level of the hypothalamus rather than the pitui鄄
tary) . For example, IV administration of KP had no
effect on serum GH concentrations in ovariectomized
ewes ( Whitlock et al. , 2010) , but it increased circu鄄
lating GH concentrations after central ( intracerebrov鄄
entricular) administration of KP in the same ewes
( Whitlock et al. , 2010) . Although peak lactation in
dairy cattle is associated with elevated basal GH con鄄
centrations in blood and an increased responsiveness
to GH stimulation ( Sartin et al. , 1985; Sartin et al. ,
1986) , the results of the present experiment do not
indicate that lactational status alters the sensitivity of
the GH regulatory system to IV KP in dairy cows.
摇 The hypothalamus plays a crucial role in regulation
of secretion of hormones affecting fertility in all mam鄄
mals; therefore, it is the focus of most research on
the integration of metabolism and reproduction. Neu鄄
rons that contain receptors for metabolic hormones
and those that send afferent inputs to GnRH neurons
are likely responsible for sensing the metabolic milieu
and controlling GnRH secretion as a function of nutri鄄
ent availability and adipose reserves. The neuropep鄄
tide KP may function to integrate energy balance,
metabolism, and the endocrinology of reproduction
( Crown et al. , 2007 ) . The present study provides
the first evidence that the stage of lactation affects
KP鄄stimulated LH secretion in dairy cows, and there鄄
fore, changes in LH responsiveness and sensitivity to
KP during early lactation were investigated. Our re鄄
sults showed that the highest dose of KP鄄10
(400 pmol / kg BW) elicited significant LH responses
in both lactating and non鄄lactating cows, while the
lower dose ( 100 pmol / kg BW ) stimulated an in鄄
crease in plasma LH only in lactating cows. Notably,
the LH response ( as assessed by iAUC) to the higher
dose of KP was greatest for cows during week 5 of
lactation. These results suggest that the sensitivity of
the gonadotropic axis to KP is greatest during early
lactation in dairy cows.
摇 Interestingly, the reported effects of lactation on
KP鄄stimulated LH in rats are inconsistent ( Roa et
al. , 2006; Yamada et al. , 2007 ) . Roa et al.
(2006) suggest that hypothalamic sensitivity to KP is
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reduced during lactation because no LH response was
detected after central injection of various doses of KP,
which were fully effective in diestrus rats. Converse鄄
ly, Yamada et al. (2007) reported that a dose of KP
comparable to that used by Roa et al. (2006) increa鄄
ses plasma LH in both lactating and non鄄lactating
rats, which suggests that lactation may not affect the
LH response to KP. Ovariectomized rats were used in
the study that found no effect of lactation on KP鄄in鄄
duced plasma LH, while gonad鄄intact rats were used
in the earlier lactating rat experiment and the current
study on cows. Effects of gonadal steroids on the KP
system ( Smith, 2008) may explain differences in re鄄
sults from the rat studies mentioned above. In either
event, the current study found that the lactating dairy
cow responded differently than the rat to KP鄄10. An
understanding of this difference in KP鄄10 responsive鄄
ness may be important in understanding the effects of
suckling and lactation on reproduction.
摇 The transition from pregnancy to early lactation in
rats is associated with a decrease in total hypothalamic
Kiss1 mRNA. Total hypothalamic expression of
Kiss1r mRNA is not affected by the stage of pregnan鄄
cy or lactation; however, in early lactation, total hy鄄
pothalamic Kiss1 mRNA expression is not different
from that for cyclic female rats in diestrus. These
findings lead to uncertainty on the potential contribu鄄
tion of decreased hypothalamic expression of Kiss1
mRNA to suppression of the gonadotropic axis during
lactation ( Roa et al. , 2006) . In contrast, Kiss1 and
Kiss1r gene expression in specific hypothalamic nuclei
of non鄄lactating and lactating rats is different ( Yama鄄
da et al. , 2007) . With regard to lactating rats, hypo鄄
thalamic Kiss1 mRNA expression is reduced in fasted
and insulin鄄induced hypoglycemic ( IIH) rats ( Castel鄄
lano et al. , 2005; Kinsey鄄Jones et al. , 2009) . How鄄
ever, Kiss1r mRNA expression in the hypothalamus
of rats subjected to metabolic stress ( fasting and IIH)
is different from that in lactating rats. In contrast to
results from studies of lactating rats, hypothalamic
Kiss1r mRNA expression is elevated in fasted prepu鄄
bertal and adult IIH rats ( Castellano et al. , 2005;
Kinsey鄄Jones et al. , 2009 ) . Castellano et al.
(2005 ) hypothesized that metabolic stress鄄induced
decreases in Kiss1 expression might result in a com鄄
pensatory increase in expression of Kiss1r to enhance
sensitivity of the gonadotropic axis to KP. Indeed,
KP鄄induced release of LH in prepubertal rats is en鄄
hanced during food deprivation, which supports this

hypothesis ( Castellano et al. , 2005 ) . Although the
mechanism responsible for the results observed for
dairy cows in the present study are unknown, it is
possible that there is an effect of negative energy bal鄄
ance during early lactation on the sensitivity of the hy鄄
pothalamic鄄pituitary axis to KP鄄10 similar to that ob鄄
served in rats subjected to metabolic stress. An in鄄
crease in Kiss1r expression in the hypothalamus, spe鄄
cifically GnRH neurons, of high鄄producing dairy
cows under conditions of negative energy balance is
hypothesized to be important. It is possible that an鄄
other factor( s) also contributed to the enhanced LH
response to KP鄄10. For example, KP鄄neurons are
central mediators of the effects of sex steroids and
season on reproduction ( Smith et al. , 2007 ) . Our
experiments were conducted over a period of 6
months, and therefore, cows were exposed to varia鄄
tions in ambient temperature and photoperiod. Fur鄄
ther, there was an effect of lactation on plasma pro鄄
gesterone concentrations, and sex steroids could affect
KP鄄neurons as well as storage and release of LH by
gonadotropes ( Colazo et al. , 2008 ) . Although the
mechanism( s) for enhanced responsiveness of LH to
KP鄄10 in dairy cattle is not apparent from our study,
the stage of lactation post鄄partum can affect the re鄄
lease of LH from cultured cells isolated from the ante鄄
rior pituitary gland of beef cattle ( Foster et al. ,
1980; Rutter and Randel, 1984; Leung et al. ,
1986) . Previous studies showed that there was a line鄄
ar increase in pituitary LH stores after parturition, al鄄
though acyclic cows and cyclic cows after week 4 of
lactation did not differ in LH content. There was also
a linear increase in LH release from cultured pituitary
cells to day 42 ( week 6) , but there was no difference
between day 28 acyclic cows and lactating cows at
weeks 6 and 7 postpartum. Moreover, there were no
differences in GnRH receptor characteristics at any
day postpartum in beef cows ( Foster et al. , 1980;
Rutter and Randel, 1984; Leung et al. , 1986) . These
results suggest that changes in the pituitary do not ac鄄
count for increases in LH release in response to KP鄄10
during the period of peak lactation in dairy cows.
摇 In summary, the results of the present study pro鄄
vide insight into interactions of lactation and fat mobi鄄
lization on KP鄄induced stimulation of the somatotropic
and gonadotropic axes in lactating dairy cows. Both
lactational status and fat mobilization associated with
early lactation and a negative energy balance in dairy
cows failed to sensitize the somatotropic axis to physi鄄
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ologically relevant doses of KP. However, an effect
of stage of lactation on KP鄄stimulated plasma LH con鄄
centrations in the dairy cow was observed. These re鄄
sults differed from those reported for other species,
which may reflect uncharacterized differences in re鄄
sponses due to lactational status among species. These
findings increase our current knowledge of the repro鄄
ductive physiology of dairy cows and may prove use鄄
ful in efforts to define the potential therapeutic uses of
KP or synthetic Kiss1r agonists ( Tomita et al. ,
2008) useful for pharmacological manipulation of the
gonadotropic axis to enhance fertility in dairy cows.
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